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2 "Mr vtfthtd a deep-seate- d .ongb
for three years. purchased two
bottles of Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral,top sbi, and it cured bar com
plettty."

r i. H. Burge, MacoavCoL

Probably you know of
cough medicines Uut re-

lieve
j

little coughs, off
coughs, x$epi deep onttl t

The-medici- ne that has
been curing the worst of
deep coughs, for sixty
years, Is Ayer's Cherry
PectoraL i y -

9 M ha mjt. If b tolb ym ntj

- J. a ATKK cu Lrll. Kin,

An intiff niflca nt
r
little pin

Hi n wonifltiV Wit often din

for a MottatJlnrtUlain, .

N l iiv i "ftMlrfa n mi 1)1 a rrhitja
eitiMh"amt thrw. iloserpt

1 eri nyi rj)t.Vily. For isaU'
b iHarkbarn; : ; -

.

VVqn u maii 'in tow proud
tiJJt,.jtia

ntnaj hintH uj a grocer,
who 'an b iierwiailwd to
trust Ji ill TTgii iifi 1 w.

VROVESSIOSAL,

J. a FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE N. C
Careful nt tent ton uiveii to

collction. :

E F LOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY XT LAW- -
-l- iooxn. A'. ('

jJ-Sj)r- -ial attention given

to all bosinew? n trusted to
h'Hcare."?9i

:. , 6 23, 1900.

W,TODO. .OEO. Pi ?EUj

TDD0& PEtL
ATlOnSEYS Al LAW,

EMERSON, N. C.

WUl practice , rejgularly in-th- e

courts of Watauga. Headqua-
rter at Coft; Motel 0 u r i o g

court. 1: , 54-9- 9.

. La V WWI I Ulf
ATWBSET A1LAW-,-,

BOONE, N..
Pronjpt attention given to

all mattetapf a legal r.a tore.
tarAbstracting titles And

collection ofcMm9Afipecia.l

0 DiiiMflAb,
BANNER'S ELK. N. C

Ao KDiteNq Buining. Oui.
HhrtieRt rtefereueefl ktA endofi--

mentir ot prpmirteut penioor liuc
Mufnii t.nn.tP() ta Va.'. frenb.
And N. C Remember that there
in no time too boon to get 'tw oi

a cancerous gTpvthrnpM matter
bow ennall. Examination free,

, letters' 'answered promptly, and
jpatLrfaction uaranteod.

WA8HIX0T0X LETTER,

from oar lefUl&r Correipondent

...'.The, iinncanwmwnty from
Senator; Vent, ot MfHflouri,

i hut he will under no circum-vedronbide- ra

ion to
the Senate, will prove a mat-
ter of regret' to tha dcino-rra- ta

not 'only o Missouri
but. of the country.. He .hat
been a. loyal democrat and a
connistent fjghUr for demo
cratic ineuHurea in the Senate
for nearly two decadetj. Sen
ator Vet laughedjwhen aked
what the republicans would
do in the matter of ths trusts.
He aaid that during the last
Oongrera . the republicans in
the House pawed a bill ma
king the provisions of t h e
Sherman law more effective
but the republicans never per
fni t ted it. t'J wine to .a vo:
in' the Senate. They referral
t to thej Juiifiarx Commit '

teejtnd there it died. Every
effort - of ; t he dert ocra'ta t'rt

have i reporedp d'pfea- -

eL MThathowfr pretty, con
loai vely bow the- republican
party stands on the trust
question," continued the Sen
atiiK'V v .. ;v--

5 The cold ejtperien!e by the
Altffeknn explorers would feel

like a genial.warmth compar
ed with the chill that the
spoilsmen have, received du
ring fhe past week, frrttn , an
nounjnpnts - a n d romors
that have emanated from the
White House. The President
hois declared that "all ap
pointments iti our dependen- -

dencii'u" will be made solely
on lite ground of merit. This
asstiranee was made to Mr.

CHnton tt. Woodruff, Chair
man of the dependency com
mittee of the National civil
service reform league. Fur
thermore the President has
allowed it to be known that
he will oppose Representa
tive Hopkin's scheme f o r
transferring the censuaclerks
to the civil servire clasHifipd

list, and ft, is rumored that
all the "laborers" in the de.
partment, most rf who ra,
like Maclav. of the navy de
partment, are laborers in

name only, are to be placed
within ttip jurisdiction of the
civil service commission.

The President recently told
Representative Sherman, of
the committee ot interstate
and foreign commerce, that
he woultl make no recomraen

daticn in his message of any
particular company or meth
od of acquiring a Pacific ca
ble. but that he would em
phasize the necessity of Con
gress making some provis
ions for one. After leaving
the' President, Mr. Sherman
said that he would, at the
first session, introduce a bill

anthorlting the Postmaster
Menerai to enter into u vun
tract with any person or cor
porqtiop for the purpose of
securing the construction of
such a cable. Mr. Sherman is
oppotjed to the Government's
laying its owo cable and his
bill will be practicallj ,t h e

ameas that introduced last;
yeaKand held up by those
members of Congress who fa- -

ror government ownership.
Some very pointed que

tions have bwn pat to the
President during the past
week to ascertain how far he

is prepared to indorse the
spm-- h j it ifi t Senat or Lodge
made in Boston recently and
which, because of the known
ihticnav ween':.thel Presi-

dent! and the junior. Senator
from MasrtchuHett8, has been
given wide publicity. While

the Piesident is too good a
friend to rVnatoi Lodge to
"turn him down" unWs it
became absolutely necessary,
it is bflieved that he consid-

ers that his friend was a, lit1

tje reckless in his utterances.
Mr. Lodge's statement I'that
for auy f()reign nation to se-

cure a navnl station on this
side of the Atlantit'oi the Pa
ciflc would be regarded as a
direct violation of the Mon-r- oe

Doctrine has as t r o n g
taint of jingoism in his de-

mand for "a navy so strong
that no other nation would
dare attack us" is not in n.-T-

qordance with American prin
cfplei. ; The policy of t h i s
vountry Jn the past has been

to so comoel the respect of
other uattont that there was
no necessity for maintaining
immense military and naval
forces in order the prevent at
tack. These lacts have been
emphasized in the hearing of
the President, and it ha
ben snggeated that uules
the Massachusetts Senator
receives something in the ha
ture of a hint to be more pru
dent, he is Hkely toinjure the

. n : .parry, ana emoarrass tne
President. '

The President administered
what sdme people describe us
the coup de grace7 to Senator
Piatt on Friday when he ap
pointed State Senator Neva
da N. Stranchan to; the col
lectorship of the port of Nw
York. This, of course, mpans

the removal of Geo. R. Uidi

well, of whom Piatt has
has Sworn he would remain
collector as long ashe,Platt,
remained in the Senate. It
remains to be seen whether
Senator 'Piatt will yield with
ont protest. The appointr
tnent is, of course, a triumph
for the faction of the New
York republicans headed by
aovernor Odell which have
been waging a bitter c a m

pnign against Hid well. Com-

ing as this does in the iintne
diate wake of the election of
Low in New York City it
seems to confirm the theory
that Piatt's power New York
is waining.

Mr. Roosevelt rs strongly
in favor of reciprocity aid of
a more emphatic kind than
ever Blaine dared champion.
Tbe President believes in re
ciproeity with European coun
tries. Refeiring to this fact,
a democratic statesman re
cently asked me what the
President proposed in regard
to Great Britain, "w hi c h
county." he went on to say
"buvs fro in us more than for
ty per cent, of our European
exports." "Is it possible that

Land. Timber .and

All persons desiring to sell

LINNET & HAYFS, Real

because England has always
admitted American good
free of duty, he continued,

we are going to negotiate
reciprocity treaties with her
neighbors 1 hat will enable
them to sell in the American
markets t a lower rate than
England? Or will we begin
our reciprocity lejtiHlution
fa rely' and squarely by grunt
Ing the freifdoia of our mar
ket to the nation that ul
ways, and irrespective of our
treatment of her, has given
us the freedom others? What
have Mr. Roosevelt and hie
reciprocity friends tell us a-b- ont

England?
There are still a number ot

claims for prize- money grow
ing out of the Spanish war
still in litigation but the a--
wards that have been deter-
mined upon are as follows;

Adtnira I Sampson; grand
total. $25,41 7.44.

AdmirHl Dewey, grand to
tal $9,570.

Admiial Schley, grand to
tnl, fl8.12.
There is still pending in the
conrts prize money amount
iair to aDnroximntely to $4,
000,000, and in those cases
in whi?h Admiral Schley is in
terested should be favorably
decided upon they would
britig Admiral Schley's share
up to about $1,000. lu this
connection the fact that
some legal experts estimate
the cost to Admiral Schley of
tbe recent Court of Inquiry at
not less than $20,000, is in
teresting.

It HDwicd in a Dreg Store.
,;"Oiih day. Uiht winter u la

dy came to my druft store
and asked for a brand oi
cough syrup that I did, not
keep in stock." says Mr. C.
R. G rn ndi n , t he popn I a r d ru g
gist of Ontario, N. Y. "She
was disappointed and want,
ed to know what cough pre
pa rat ion I could recommend

said to her that I could free
V recommend Chamberlain's
'ough Remedy, and that ehe

could take a hot tie of therein
edy and after (tivmg it a fair
trial if she did not find it
worth the" money to bring
back the bottle and 1 would
refund the nrire nnid. In Che

course of a day or two the la
dy came back in' company
with a friend in need of cough
medicine and advised her to
buy a bottle of Chamberlains
Couirh Remedy. I consider
that a very good reommen
dation for the remedy.'?. It is
for sale by Blackburn.

A scientist says that dark
haired woman marry first.
An old bachelor Bays it is the
lifllht headed ones. .

Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain
back of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? It's
your liver I Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

35c All drusfUU.

Want four mocitaeti or beard ft bMuttfnl
brown or rtcli kl.rk? Tlimi . .

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEttr.
Mm. .m.ui.nT,, m . f. Hn en., mm. M M.

Mineral Wanted.

or buy Lands, Water Pow

Estate Agents, Boone, NIC.

er. Timber and Mineral interests are respectfully . invited
to call and see LINNEY & HAYES, at Boone, N. C.

' 0lf we don't buy, we will find you a buyer.
If vou won't sell; we will sell .vou.

Per k A. LlM.NrJi, Attorney.
- 5.9.'

Pay Tour Poll U Before Ka, 1902.

Under the provision pf sec
tion 13, chapter SO, ulg o
1901, carrying out a require
meat of the constitutional
amendment, no one will heal
owed to vote in the next

State election unless he pays
bis poll tax now due by the
drat of next May. And it al
so provides that before the
person shall vote be shall ex
hibit to the registrar his poll
tax receipt, signed by the.
sheriff or tax. collector, and
unless this receipt bears date
before the first of next May,
he will notbeallowed to vote.
But, in lieu of such poll tax
receipt, the registrar and
judges of the election are per
mitted to allow one who has
paid bis tax within the time
above required, to vote up
on his taking and perscrlb
ing an oath to that effect.
And any person, who having
paid his tax within the time
above 'specified and (having
lost his tax receipt, shall, up
on making affidavit of such
loss be entitled toaduplicnte
thereof from the sheriff or
tax collector, The law also
provides that if a sheriff.or
tax collector wilfully fails to
give a tax receipt to any per
son paying his poll tax, or
giving a false date, he shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Of course the act provides
that person who have be
come of age since the first.of
June, or who were fifty years
of age or over on the first
day of last June, hallnot be
required to produce poll tax
receipt, because not required
by law to pay poll tax. There
is also u like exemption in fa

vor of persons relieved from
the payment of poll tax by
county commissioners on ac
count of inflrmitiey or pover
ty.

The section falso requires
I he tax collector, between the
first and tenth of may, 1902.
to certify under oath a true
and correct list of all persons
who have paid poll tax be
fore the first day of May, to
the Clerk of the Superior
Court and mnk 3 him guilty
of misdemeanor forfaiting to
comply with this provision.

tot Caasea Sight Alarm.

"One night my brother's baby
was taken with croup, writes
Mr. J. C. Snyder, of Crittenden,
Ky.. ' it seemed it would strangle
before we could get a doctor, 60
we gave it Dr. King s New Dis-

covery which gave quick relief
and permanently cured it. We
always keep it in the house to
protect the children from croup
and whooping cough, It cured
me of a chronic bronchial troub-
le that no, other remedy could re
lieve." Iutalible for coughs, coldB

and throat and lung troubles.
50c. and $1, Trial bottles free at
Blackburn's.

Every nnn knows a lot of

other men that he would like
to class as strabgers. :

A new remedy for bilious
nees is now on sale at Black-
burn's. It is called Chamber-lain'sStomacban- d

Liver Tab
lets. It gives quick relief and
will prevent the attack if giv
en when the first symptoms
of t he disease a ppea r.' .. Price
25c. Sample box free.

Public opinion is n v r
tongue tied.

OABTO
Bwiti. Tta tticJ Yoa Haw Alwayi BargB

BIgnUnrc

XaXenoriaa. '"
.

Mrs. Fannie L. Brown-wa- s

born Dec. 2nd, 1844, in Asbe
county. North Carolina,' and
died Nov, 6th, 1901, t her
home near Dark Ridge, aged
56 years, 11 months and 4
days.

As old time passed on with .

the sharp s;y tbe in bis hand,'
our friends ever and anon
mnsc fall before the relentless
scythe. Our good sister
Brown has fallen in the row
of ripening grain and has fall
en before Death's s h a r p
sickle.

Fannie L. Blackburn, as
was her maiden name, was
married Dec. 6th, 1868 to
John C. Brown, moved to this
part ot the county in .1581,'
at which place she lived until
her death.

She professed, faith in the
Lord at an early age and nnl -

ted w i t h the Methodist
church,' which she has eyer
honored and her light did so
shine that all around her
could observe iter good
works.
The coun try hbs lost a good
pious woman', the husband a
kind, loving companion a
true helpmeet; the children a
fond mother, which time and
affection can never replace.
But weep notsorrovving ones
she has juat goneon beforo
to receive her reward. -

G. W. McGuire, .

Dark Ridg, Nov, 21.

A Physician Ifatlflea. .

"J have taken Kodol Dyspepsia .

Cure and have never used any.
Ihini? in mv life that did me the
good

. that did, aa
.

s county phy-,-;
n 111 r

wcian, ueo. . scroggs. oi nan .

county, Ga. " Being a physician
I have Described it and found it
to give the best results." If the :

food you eat remains undigested
in your st omach it decays . there ,

ana poisons thes.ystem. You can
prevent this by dieting but that
means starvation, ivoaoi uys--

?)psia cure digests what you eat ,
not suffer from sta'rva- -'

tion nor dyspepsia. The worst ca
ses quickly cured. T. J Coffey & '

Bro.

New friends and old enemies
are not above suspicion.

For sprains, swelling and
lameness there is nothing so
good as Chamberlain's Painv
Balm. Try it. It is for sale by
Blackburn.

Kodol Dyspepsia Curo
, Digests what you eat 1

The Eminent Kidney .

and Bladder Specialist

Vie SUcortrtr tt Swaaf-Ka- et at Wars Is -

II taberatary.
There Is a disease prevailing In this

country most dangerous because so decep-
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
it heart disease, pneumonia, heart (allure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble Is allowed to ad-

vance the kidney-poison- blood win attack
the vltsl organs, or the kidneys themselves v

break down and waste away cell by celt
Then the richneas of the blood the albumen .

leaks out and the sufferer his Bright' '

Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.
. Dr. Kllmer'a Swamp-Ro- ot the W dia

oovery Is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and winery trouble. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless eases, after all othet
efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-ce-nt

and dollar aUea. A sample bottle sent tree)

by mall, also a book telling about Swamp- -'

Root and Its wonderful cure. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Blnghamton. N. Y. tai
mention this paper. . ."'- ..
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